Dear Subscribers,

Before the summer break, we would like to share with you a quick glance on some of our activities in the 2nd quarter of 2022 to set nutrition and food safety high on the global health agenda, guide policy choices, strengthen our collaboration with external partners, and sensitize populations.

Just click on the hyperlinked items below for further details

and please feel free to share this newsletter widely!

Department of Nutrition and Food Safety

World Health Organization

Avenue Appia 20

CH-1211 Switzerland

Email: nfs@who.int
* APRIL *

Focus on Breastfeeding

WHO reveals shocking extent of exploitative formula milk marketing

Marketing of breast-milk substitutes; national implementation of the international code, status report 2022

Watch out! Coming up soon...

World Breastfeeding Week

1-7 August 2022

https://worldbreastfeedingweek.org/

* MAY *

Focus on Healthy Diets

The Coalition of Action on Healthy Diets from Sustainable Food Systems for Children and All (HDSFS)

HDSFS Workplan - May 2022 - (unnutrition.org)

Growing Safer Food

Five keys to growing safer fruits and vegetables

World Health Assembly

WHA75 - Global Acceleration Plan on Obesity

A different scale: Global action to address obesity

* JUNE *

Focus on Food Safety

World Food Safety Day / 7 June 2022

Call to Action-WFSD

Health Talks on Food Safety

Food Systems

SHIFT Framework

Guiding Health Policies

Guideline: fortification of wheat flour with vitamins and minerals as a public health strategy

Launch of six STOP Obesity Policy Briefs

Monitoring Nutrition

TEAM Strategic Plan 2022-2027
Collaborating with...

Who CCs at Institut Pasteur, France

Mid-June, NFS benefitted from a Technical Update session provided on:

Listeria: https://research.pasteur.fr/en/whocc/listeria/

Salmonella: https://research.pasteur.fr/en/whocc/salmonella/

You - Interested in contributing?

Call for consultant - WHO Micronutrients database - Deadline 4 July

Call for experts - JMPR - Deadline 31 August

Wishing you all a healthy Summer!

Dr Francesco Branca
Director Nutrition and Food Safety

...and don't forget to rest & hydrate!

WHO CC at Cornell University, USA

WHO collaborating center supports global nutrition research | Cornell Chronicle

Upcoming in July: WHO Cochrane Cornell Summer Institute | Division of Nutritional Sciences | Cornell College of Human Ecology

More information about WHO Collaborating Centres here: About WHO: Collaborating centres